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Books 1-5 of the forced submission erotica series.Forced by the KingpinForced Series, Book 1I've

been on the trail of the local mob kingpin for months. I know his haunts, habits, and vices. The only

thing I didn't know was how obsessed he was with me. Now, caught in his trap, I'm about to find out

how far he and his local cop-on-the-take will go to keep me silent.Ã‚Â Forced by the

ProfessorForced Series, Book 2I've been in Professor Stevens' class for a semester. He's brilliant,

severe, and hot as hell. I haven't been particularly attentive, prepared, or timely, but he hasn't said

anything to me about it. I figure he must not mind and intends to let me slide. At least I thought that

was the case until he told me to stay after class today. Maybe he'll let me off with a warning?Forced

by the HitmenForced Series, Book 3I stayed out of my father's business. His dirty money never

mattered to me, so long as my trust fund was full of it. But now I've been kidnapped by his enemies

and stuffed in a bag. The rough men who took me have promised to hurt me if I make a sound or try

to run. I know, deep down, they are going to hurt me no matter what I do. Now I'm cuffed to their

bed. Will I ever see the light of day again?Forced by the StepbrotherForced Series, Book 4Dancing

for strange men was the biggest turn on I'd ever known. Until I met him. He was able to control me,

make me hot, make me need him, with nothing more than a look. But he was a fantasy. Just

another client who worked me up and paid my bills. Until he found me, the real me. Now, he's

backed me into a corner. His threats and promises, darkly whispered in tones of sex and violence,

have bound me surer than the cruelest ropes. At first I was unsure, but now I know Ã¢â‚¬â€œ him

being my stepbrother is the least of my worries.Forced by the QuarterbackForced Series, Book 5For

three years, I'd lusted after Jericho, my brother's best friend and quarterback of our college football

team. He's never paid me any attention, considering me nothing more than a little sister he never

had. Now, I'm starting freshman year and I'm sharing a suite with my brother. Jericho is over all the

time, but he'll never see me as anything other than the shy girl he met three years ago. But that's

not who I am. Not really. To get over Jericho Ã¢â‚¬â€œ and to finally get off Ã¢â‚¬â€œ IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve

arranged a meeting with HardcoreDom. If I can't have Jericho, I'll give myself to a man who will

master me, force me, and dominate me the way I desperately need.
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Dammit Celia Aaron can write hot stories! These 5 are amazing. Do I have a favorite not really they

are all great. What's terrific about them even though they are a series they aren't set in a format

they are all unique which is awesome. Best 4th of July I spent saw lots of fireworks!

Forced Series Box Set has 5 extremely hot short novellas.They were full of forbidden, kinky, dirty

stories. BUT...They had more than that. Each story has their own twists. They were crafted

beautifully and intelligently.Celia Aaron managed to surprise me even with short stories.These

stories were more different than all I've read. These novellas have plot, twist and character

improvement in a way.All I can say is: Celia Aaron knows what she's doing.1) Forced by the

KingpinIt's between Jessica, Jackson and Alexi. Jessica is a journalist who writes about the mobster

in the city. And when she wrote something so close to the truth...Well, she needs some lessons

from hot mobster Alexi and the police officer Jackson.2) Forced by the ProfessorWho can say no to

the forbidden story between a teacher and a student?Especially, if I assure you that it is hot.Ms.

Finnegan is pushing all the wrong(or maybe right) buttons of Professor Stevens. And that brought

us hot sex with a pleasurable twist ;)3) Forced by the HitmenWhen you opened your eyes two men

are waiting for you, kidnapping you. And with some luck, they give you the best sex ever!

Umm...Should this be a bad situation?This short story was my fav in all 5. Since I love them all, I

think this must be something, right?4) Forced by the Step-brotherStep-sibling relationship, some D/s



actions, stripper, club...Do I need to say more?It was hot and quick read. But I wanted more in this

novella. Something was missing in this one. Maybe after reading all three stories with unexpected

twists I was hoping more.But surely, this one was very enjoyable.5) Forced by the QuarterbackThe

best friend of the brother, secret fantasies and lots of lust...And a twist...Celia Aaron found a way to

put so many things in a short story and I loved her for it! This one was the last novella in the boxset

and it was equally hot!I didn't sleep till 4 am in the morning to finish this box set and it was worth it!If

you're after smartly created hot read go for it! This has five instead of one ;)Copy is provided by

author, Celia Aaron

This boxed set is filled with some of the filthiest stories I've ever read. Saying I thoroughly enjoyed

them might be a bit of an understatement as it doesn't fully encompass the pleasure I derived from

reading them. They're not only smut filled but also have some plot that enhance the overall

experience.

This was perfectly filthy. It was beyond nasty but sweet. I love the tales of the way the story rounded

out so well.

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m not much of a MF reader, I generally prefer MM and that might interfere on my

rating. That being said I really enjoyed the stories, at least most of them. I wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t

expecting linking it so much. Something that I noticed in all of them, was that the term

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“forcedÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• might not be entirely true. It felt, at times, more like a

roleplay. The twists that can be found in each story were a great touch. I also liked the alternating

points of view.Forced by the Kingpin: This was a good introduction. It wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t one of

my favorites but it kept me hook to the book. There is few things I can say without giving some

spoilers away, but it was a good one.Forced by the Professor: It was my least favorite, but it had a

great moments, among them, a great spanking scene.Forced by the Hitmen: This one was one of

my favorites, really good, I loved the female MC, she was the most entertaining and the plot was

also the most intriguing. The turn of events was great.Forced by the Stepbrother: I liked it, but it was

the story that I had more issues about. Mostly because I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t liked the female

MCÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s attitude, it didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t seemed realistic. It had great scenes but I

felt particularly attracted by the plot and the ending just wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t what I would

expect.Forced by the Quarterback : It was nice, it didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t felt forced, it was more like

roleplaying, which was ok, I liked this main characters the most, this was the only male MC that I



really care for. The ending felt a little rushed and I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t liked it that much, but I did

enjoyed the story.

All good shorts; all of the women in this bundle fantasize about experiencing the rougher side of

love and these men are more than willing to fulfill their needs.

I enjoyed all five of these books. The writing was great and the stories were crazy hot. You get

exactly what the title tells you. I think my favorite was Forced by the Hitmen, but I thoroughly

enjoyed them all. Definitely a good deal with the box set.
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